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Volunteers 

Get in Touch... Rohini, Jenny, Sam &  
Denise. Mon -Thurs 9am - 5pm, Fri till 
4.30pm. T: 01858 439262  
E: champions@vasl.org.uk 
Torch House, Torch Way,  
MH, LE16 9HL 

Face to Face Community 
Gathering Tues 9 Nov 2-3.15pm Buttercups Tea 
Room, Tilton. 20 places available. Please call by 9am 
4 Nov to book. Transport provided, priority will be 
given to current clients. Community Friends welcome 
if there are spaces.  
Lutterworth Coffee Club first Thurs of each month 
11am Velvets, Bank St.  
New Zoom Book Club Weds 10 Nov 11am let us 
know if you would like to join, a link to the group and a 
reminder will be sent nearer the time, all welcome.  
Zoom Mini Gatherings Tues 16 Nov 2pm Weds 17 
Nov 10.30am contact CC team by phone or email to 
join, a link will be sent nearer the time 
Call or email Community Champions for details or 
to book on any session. 

This month...  

19 people (clients, volunteers, staff, and 
Harborough Community Bus drivers) met at 
Kibworth Golf club for the October Commu-
nity Gathering; our first “large” face to face 
event since March 2020. Introductions were 
made, and people chatted over tea and 
cakes. Volunteers helped host the meeting 
making sure people were comfortable and 
had plenty to eat and drink. Rohini gave 
short notices about community events and 
Alan (volunteer) also invited people to a get 
together at the Roebuck and Pippa(Driver) 
shared details of another social group that 
meet at the theatre each month. Rohini 

thanked the CC team 
for making all the 
transport arrangements 
and escorting clients, 
Mick and Pippa for 
driving and Simon and 
Tricia the caterers who 
always make us feel so 

welcome. “What a 
fabulous afternoon we 
had. I just loved being 
back among real 
people, my day has 
flown by.”  
“Thank you for 
organising these events and giving us such 
useful information. We really appreciate it.” 

October Community Gathering  

6 Community Champions volunteers have been writing 
to students at Birkett House Special School. Volun-
teers were asked what they enjoyed about this type of 
inter-generational contact: “I like contact with enthusi-
astic young people, they write charming and often 
witty letters.  It has pleased me to hear how busy they 
are and all the things they do at school. They are very 
thoughtful, always asking what I have been doing and 
how I am.” “I have been so uplifted with the youngsters 
who have written to me with their news, their letters 
were full of hope, positivity, resilience, happiness.” 
“My correspondent was making himself a shed and 
bird boxes, as well as mowing grass for people along 
side his quest to take a mower engine to bits.” “One 
pupil took a big piano exam after lots of practicing and 
got a merit and is also looking forward to year 8 after 
the hols.” 
Pen Pals reported the pupils they were writing to had 
improved their writing and were keeping them 
informed about all sorts of aspects of their lives, as 
well as school and home life.  One volunteer reported 
“My pen pal is missing his school pals but excited 
about his video games.” Our volunteers were very 
positive about their correspondence with these 
students “Honestly, no words can tell them how 
special these letters have been. Amazing young 
people who care enough to write to a stranger to help 
with loneliness. A most amazing idea. Not once did 
they grumble which did surprise me as well as their 
entrepreneurial skills, full of ideas, full of love, full of 
enthusiasm. They made a huge difference to my 
world.” 

Intergenerational Connections  

Enid and Jemma 
were introduced a few years ago as 
volunteer and client and are still in touch 
despite many changes in their lives. Jemma 
reports: “Enid and I keep in touch via email 
and Facetime and even managed a face to 
face visit a few weeks ago, where I was 
finally able to introduce George to Enid. I am 
moving to Scotland soon for my dream job 
which involves lots of 
travel. Enid is in fine spirits 
and enjoyed talking to 
George and watching him 
explore her bungalow.” 

A lasting friendship... 



Rural 
Community Council 5 Ways to Wellbeing 
Workshops Nov 18 3-4pm W: ruralcc.org.uk 
Recovery College offer open access online 
courses, resources and information available for all 
ages on a variety of topics:  
W: recoverycollegeonline.co.uk 
Little Bird SOS charity for people with mental 
health problems, run online craft workshops and 
coffee mornings to improve mental wellbeing and 
increase socialisation. W: littlebirdsos.co.uk 

Health and Wellbeing Opportunities 

Tea@3 Sunday 
once per month 28 Nov, 19 Dec 3-4pm. St 
Dionysius Community Hall Coventry Rd. Market 
Harborough. Refreshments, company and a 
different topic each time. Transport available in 
Market Harborough, contact David to book M: 
07505 968767 E: harboroughfx@gmail.com 
Friendship Lunches 2nd Weds each month, 12-
2.30pm Hosted by Home Instead. The Royalist, 
Western Ave, Market Harborough. 2 course lunch, 
raffle, quiz. For prices and bookings call T: 01858 
457135. 
Kibworth Community Library run various groups 
through the week including Coffee, Cake and 
Conversation 1st Weds each month 2-4pm, 
Knitting Group every Mon 2-3.45pm £2. Also 
planning a seed share scheme for gardeners call 
T: 0116 305612 or 
W:kibworthcommunitylibrary.org.uk 
Kibworth Craft Café Every Weds 11am-1pm Ivy 
Joys Vintage Tea Room 18 Fleckney Rd, Kibworth. 
Bring along your current craft or knitting project for 
company and conversation, no pressure to buy 
anything, biscuits provided. M: 07983 475221 
E: ivyjoysvintagetearoom.com   
Young@Heart Last Tuesday of each month 2.15
-3.45pm no charge. Harborough Theatre Lounge, 
refreshments, chat, board games available. Meet 
new people in a relaxed environment. T: 01858 
322326  
E: seniors@christchurchharborough.org.uk 
Walking for Health every Mon 12pm meet Market 
Harborough Welland Park Café 1.30pm meet 
Lutterworth The Shambles Pub. Every Weds 
10.15am meet Market Harborough Welland Park 
Café 1.30pm meet Broughton Astley Library. 
Walks last about an hour, and groups often go for a 
coffee afterwards. T: 01858 828282  
E: activetogether@harborough.gov.uk 
Pickleball Mon 7-9pm, Sports Hall, Welland Park 
Academy, Market Harborough. Weds 10am-12pm. 
Sports Hall, Market Harborough Leisure Centre.  
E: pickleballharborough@gmail.com 
Lutterworth Open Christmas are hoping to run 
this year call T: 01455 550591 to register interest 

Community Information 

Rohini will be going 
for a routine operation soon so you may not see 
her at events. She will be back shortly and has 
every confidence that the CC team will hold the 
fort. 
Please let us know if you would like a free 2022 
Community Champions calendar.  

Project Information 

Two people 
from the project have been sending letters to 
each other; they became Community Friends 
after a year and have continued their 
correspondence. They recently met face to face 
for the first time! The pen pals reported: 
“Finally met my pen pal today, not sure how 
long we have been 
writing but at least 2 
years. She is such a 
lovely lady, kind and 
caring. After a long time 
writing, I feel that I have 
a real connection. We 
didn't stop nattering. 
Thanks to you and the 
team.” ”I have certainly 
enjoyed being a pen pal 
through the scheme and 
now we text each other 
too! Keep up the good work.” 

 CC Pen Pals become friends    

Craig, a 
Community Champions 
Volunteer also 
volunteers with the 
Corby and District Model 
Railway  
Society.  

They are offering a 
seasonal programme of 
events and much more 
see ads for details. 

VASL will be at the 
Harborough Leisure 
Centre at selected times 
during Befriending Week 
promoting our work and 
recruiting volunteers, come along and say hi.  

Halloween and Christmas Events  

A useful website to share with your clients 
that use the internet, about every day items 
that can support independence:  
W: carersuk.livingmadeeasy.org.uk 


